
FOR lhls uip lhe editorial barouche 
was first directed toward HasUngs, 
This very pleasanI Iown has had a 
falrly uneventlul life since lhe 
Norman invaskin in l066, In fact no! 
a great deal of any 1nIe,est occurred 
until 1981, when $Hand Sound 
installed a co"l)lete new sOU/ld 
system in the White Rock Pavilion. 

This very pleasant building, 
constructed in the mid rwenIie$, has 
many tine qualities. It enjoys 
excel)enl sighl lines because, even 
though ii has a nat floor, It lsof 
moderate size, seating 1200 in 
balcooy and stalls, with a gently 
raked stage. The front elevation has 
coloured bas-relief roundels ot 
remotely heraldic: aspect Within Is 
lustrous wooden panelling on the 
walls and vlhite dappled marble on 
the l~s and stairs. Nestling in the 
"COffW3r" - actor's left - is the new 
Slrand SOUnd amplifier rack, while 
the sound desk was made poJtable 
so that i1 can be used ·out front'. 

Atx,,,te the proscenium hang three 
cubes, with others of their fellows to 
each side. These anonymous but 
Obviously substantial housings 
conIain Allee speakers wtiich convey 
everything from the mos1 sibilant 

... 
''Nestling In 
the Corner" - the 
new portable soun(! desk. 
The amp#fier racks lurk behind. 
The vatk,us conc:luits an(! switches prove 
this Isn't a studio Sl'IOtl 
6 

whisper to the most brazen 
crescendo. 
The White Rock Pavilion 
Installati on 
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It was Chesterton who remarked 
how typical II was of 1i1e·s 1rus1rations 
that the age which had nothing wosth 
saytng had invented the IOUdspeaker. 

Pausing-to examine a large stone 
wtlich is diSPlayed on the promenade 
and on wtlk::h WIiiiam lhe Conqueror 
Is supposed by lfadition to have 
enjoyed his first pic,iie on English 
soil, I !ravened on by the coasl road 
westwards 1owa,ds EaslbOUrne, 

My destination was the congress 
Theaue, a somewhat anonymous 
suucture in the 1960's ollice bk>Ck 
Slyle which occupies a site next to 

the DevonShlre Park Pavilion, where 
the excellent Mr Clarkson Rose and 
His Rosebuds prOVtded summer 
entertainment fOt' viSitors <kJring 
many a past summer. 

This visit reminded me that I was 
Involved in a lairty drama lie episOOO 
In relation to _!he Cong,e,ss Theatre 
some seven or eight years ago when 
their pcesent Strand MM$ memory 
tighIlng conirol system went in. 

We had delivered the desk, and 
checked that It was wo,Idng, 11 was 
the day ol the opening night ot the 
summer show. featuring Cllla Black, I 
remember. When an urgent call came 
through. The pin patch couJdn'I be 
used because the special gOld plated 
pins couldn't be found! 

Your Editor arranged with the 
lheatre's Technical Manager that 
they would meet each other half way 
between Brenlford and Eastbourne to 
effecI delivery ol the lost necessities. 
The Fetsham Mano, Hotel, an East 
Grinstead hostelry which we both 
knew, was made the rendezvous 
Point. 

As lhe Editorial equipage glided 
into the car par1( from London an 
orange MGB roared in lrom lhe 

\ o,thing - lhe 
Nonh Pier Pavilion. 
"This pleasant, 
1wemies txikJing", 

"This very pleasant 
/)(,;/(/ing .. - lhe 
White Rock PaviliQn, 
Hastings. 

Eastbourne direcllon. A diSC1ee1 hum 
and lhe Editor's eteclficalty powered 
window descended. Through !he 
figured walnut trimmed opening I 
passed aver the vital package. The 
M.G:s window jerked down In a series 
of frantic winds and a hand grabbed 
the vital offering. Neither car actually 
came to rest And that's how they 
broughl the pins from Brenlf0<d to 
Eastbourne, 

Back to 1981. Now the Congress 
Theatre Is another home for Altec 
speakers and other Strand Sound 
900dies . 
Congress Theatre Installation 
&g,,1 AAec 9849,M 11A ,1nge ~ors , 
Two Mee5118MJOIHIGHl~holns 

<1,;.,en 'Iii on elocllanic CtOA,o,,et , 
Ont Al'*.SllanoSounel 12irrlo4 "'Ccnoert 

M0;e,•• wiltl tc:u 111,ee l'l'licl'Of)hOno Sib mx 

modules, " lwo ~ CheMels. 
Two CuslOm 19-k'l ttckl lllledwllh pow,er 

•~rs.. Gtac:tuc EQuelisert and tklcltcn:; C<OS><>,,,,. 
T..,,o FOl(t)ec:k wectge monll0!1. 
One 0\.-iCNIIYlel eiO!" SIA!IOl'I RinO lnlel'a:m 

Back Into the car. Inspired by lhe 
thoughts ol llne quality sound that my 
journey was Inducing, I turn on my 
excellent RadiomObile valve car radio 
- s1m as gOOd as the day ii re11 
Crlcklewood in 1963- and by its 
mellow accompat1iment on over the 
cliff top road towa,ds Worthing. A 
pause In the delightfully named 
Peacehav&n, wtie,e S\IStenance -
che&:S8 omelette and a pot of tea -
Is Ingested and then on to WO/thing, 
the "Sunniest TOf.!n on the South 
Coasl" . Some oC my more mature 
readers. who may have visited the 
pre,war Worthing In their chlkl100d 




